Abstract: This paper presents the results of several studies done for high-rise residential buildings in Hong Kong that involved Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) simulation. During summer, a number of Window AirConditioners (WACs) could be rejecting condenser heat into a recessed space of these high-rise residential buildings. FLUENT 5.0, a CFD code can be used to predict temperatures and flow field of a powerful rising hot air stream formed in the recessed space. In these cases, for simulations, we use kturbulence model, and 2D and 3D model of the building. A CFD code can also be used to predict temperature and flow fields inside the recessed spaces that differ in heights and condenser-unit locations. The CFD code 'FLUENT' is also employed to predict the airflow patterns. The papers study the worst-case scenario in summer when all the WAC units reject condenser heat into this space.
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Introduction
High-rise residential buildings in Hong Kong have the special shape ( Figure 1) . They have the outdoor recessed spaces formed by pairs of adjacent residential units that extend outward from a central core. They allow individual residential units to have more external walls and windows. This helps to maximise the availability of daylight and natural ventilation to the units. In addition, plumbing and drainage pipes may be installed at all the external side of the wall within the recessed space to ease maintenance and repair. For a high-rise residential building in Hong Kong, there could be a pile of more than 100 Window Air-Conditioners (WACs) simultaneously rejecting condenser heat into a recessed space, which acts as a chimney. In calm days, the condenser units of WACs on the top floors will draw less air at an elevated ambient air temperature due to heat rejection of air-conditioners below. An air-conditioner will consume more electricity for producing the same amount of cooling, its cooling capacity may be de-rated, and its operation may be interrupted. This phenomenon should be taken into consideration while designing residential buildings to minimise its adverse effect, ensure sufficient cooling capacity and minimise electricity use of air-conditioners. The window-type airconditioners are studied because it is customary in Hong Kong to be used in low-income public housing, where as the split-type air-conditioners are more often found in higher income housing. The influence of the air-conditioners exhausts into the recessed space to their performance was researched for both types of air-conditioners by using Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) approach. The split-type was investigated by Chow and Lin (1999) and Chow, Lin and Wang (2000) and the window-type by Bojic, Yik and Lee (2001 , 2002 , 2003 . The CFD approach was used for these investigations due to the following reasons. Due to complexity and large scale of a recess, investigations of the flow inside the recessed space cannot be adequately performed by field or laboratory measurements, and the CFD simulations are the best way to go. During the field measurements, it is almost impossible to control and monitor environmental conditions and condenser-unit operation. During the laboratory measurements, it is next to impossible to scale condenser units and to achieve satisfactory measurement accuracy. The CFD simulations enable the most economical, fast, and flexible study of this problem.
This paper would review the researches carried out (Bojic, Yik and Lee, 2001 , 2002 , 2003 on WACs in a recessed space of the Hong Kong high-rise buildings. These simulations were done for the worst-case scenario when all WACs operated simultaneously at the full load without wind to disperse hot air in the recessed space. The CFD predictions reveal that the recessed space is characterised by a very complex flow and temperature pattern governed by buoyancy, momentum, and confinement of the inside air streams. Buoyancy, that drives air toward upper stories of the building, is generated by intensive hot air exhausts from condenser units. To simplify the simulation analysis, all condensing units have the same dissipation rate, and all their fans have the same characteristics, all wall surfaces of the recessed space are adiabatic, plane, and without openings and impermeable. The environment air outside of the recessed space has the same temperature regardless of the height of the recessed space, and the effect of solar radiation on the wall surface of the recessed space is not taken into account.
Mathematical model: CFD development
WACs can cause rather complicated flow field patterns outside the building in the recessed space; then, three heat transfer phenomena may be noticed: 1 forced convection by the condenser fans 2 a mixture of forced and natural convection 3 natural convection by thermal buoyancy generated by rejected condenser heat.
The flow pattern is governed by the conservation principles of fluid motion and heat transfer, namely conservation of mass, momentum, and energy. It is assumed that the air density changes as a result of heat input, and the Boussinesq approximation applies, which is the most commonly used model in solving natural convection problems as suggested by Costa, Oliveira and Blay (1999) . This model involves conceptually two assumptions:
1 it neglects all the variable-property effects in the governing equations, except for the density in the momentum equation 2 it approximates the density difference term with a simplified equation as follows:
where stands for the air density, stands for the density of the free air stream, t stands for temperature, t stands for temperatures of the free air stream, and stands for the coefficient of thermal expansion.
The importance of the buoyancy forces in this kind of problems can be measured by the ratio of the Grashof (Gr) number to the square of the Reynolds (Re) number 2 2 ( ) .
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In this equation, g is the gravitational acceleration, L is the characteristic length and u is the characteristic velocity. When this ratio approaches or exceeds unity, strong buoyancy effects are expected. Conversely, if it is very small, buoyancy forces may be ignored in the simulation. The turbulent flow solution applied in this case includes the use of the two-equation k-model, which is based on the concept of eddy viscosity to account for the additional Reynolds stresses terms found in the Reynolds-Averaged-Navier-Stokes (RANS) equations. Launder and Spalding (1974) and then Chen and Jiang (1992) used this model in studies on the turbulent natural convection flow. The model can be expressed by the equations that follow.
The continuity equation
The X-momentum equation
(1 ) .
The Y-momentum equation (Y being the vertical direction)
The Z-momentum equation
In Equations (3)- (6), U, V and W are the non-dimensional velocities, X, Y and Z are the non-dimensional lengths, is the non-dimensional time, Pr is the Prandtl number, Ra is the Rayleigh number, T is the non-dimensional temperature, P is the non-dimensional pressure, and t is the turbulent kinematic viscosity. The energy equation
The turbulent kinetic energy equation
The dissipation of turbulent kinetic energy equation
In Equations (7)- (9), t is the non-dimensional turbulent thermal diffusivity, K is the non-dimensional turbulent kinetic energy, is the non-dimensional dissipation rate of the turbulent kinetic energy, and K are the constants in the turbulence model, Pr t is the turbulent Prandtl number and C 1 , C 2 , C e are the constants of the turbulence model. The commercial finite volume-based CFD code, FLUENT 5.0, is used to simulate the mixed convection flow problem of heat rejection from the condenser of WACs, as stated in user manual (Anonymous, 2000) . Vandoormaal and Raithby (1984) used a segregated solver based on the Semi-Implicit Method for Pressure-Linked Equations-Consistent algorithm as the pressure-velocity coupling scheme and the Boussinesq approximation. All the discretised scalar equations, including three momentum, one energy, and one turbulence kinetic energy equations, are determined using the second-order upwind interpolation scheme. Steady-state solutions are obtained by a time-dependent approach in which the convergence is judged by considering the residual level of the governing equations and convergence of other integrated heat transfer quantities such as the total heat flux and average temperature on certain cross-sectional planes.
In the simulation setup, we present the WAC condenser by using an adiabatic casing, a heat-exchanger coil, and a propeller-type fan. Yik (2000) uses empirical models for the split-type air conditioners to predict the influence of the entering condenser air temperature t e on the performance of the air-conditioner, which includes the actual rate of its electricity consumption P and the actual cooling capacity Q.
To analyse flow and heat transfer inside the recessed space and condenser units, we allocate a computational domain, divide this domain into control volumes, and use conservation equations on each control volume. The computational domain comprises of 490,185 control volumes.
Simulation
To run a computer simulation, one would establish the geometry of the studied recessed space, of the condenser position in the space, and of each condenser unit. Then, one would exploit the FLUENT graphical capabilities to generate the computational geometry and to create the computational mesh. Furthermore, one would establish simulation parameters of all condenser units inside the entire recessed space as well as the environmental conditions. 1 Bojic, Yik and Lee (2001 , 2002 , 2003 studied recessed spaces for a 12-and 30-storied building. The layout plan of the studied recessed spaces of 'I' type for a highrise residential building is shown in Figure 2 . The recessed space represents a big vertical shaft that exists outside the building; the shaft is shaped by two vertical sidewalls and one vertical corner wall. The shaft is characterised by three distances: i the separation distance (G = 3 m) of two vertical sidewalls (the width of the recessed space)
ii distance (D = 6 m) between the corner wall and the non-recessed space (depth of the recessed space)
iii height of the recessed space. As the floor-to-ceiling distance for one-story is 3 m, the height of the investigated recessed spaces would be H = 36 for the 12-storied building, and 90 m for the 30-storied buildings. Bojic, Yik and Lee (2003) also investigated the recessed space that may contain one or two horizontal plates.
2 Bojic, Yik and Lee (2001 , 2002 , 2003 studied the recessed space, with four or one window-type air-conditioner per story. For the first case, two of the condensers mounted on one sidewall face, and the other two condensers mounted on the opposite sidewall. The corner wall is without WACs. For the second case, one of the condensers is mounted on one of the sidewall faces.
3 Every WAC has three openings in the recessed space: two side openings where air enters the WAC condenser, and one front opening where this air exits the condenser. These side openings may face either the building (designated as the inner-side openings) or the opposite of the building (designated as the outdoor-side openings). The casing of the unit is 0.5 m in depth, 0.5 m in width, and 0.45 m in height.
4 The simulation parameters of the recessed space and the condensing units are the following.
All WACs inside the recessed space simultaneously operate in the full load, which is the worst operating condition for the recessed space.
Every condensing unit dissipates 4 kW of heat.
Every fan inside the condensing unit generates a pressure head of 3 Pa to enable the airflow rate of 0.2453 kg sec 1 through the condensing unit under nominal conditions.
The outdoor air is assumed to be still, to have a temperature of 27.15 C (300 K) and a low turbulence intensity of 1%. These values do not change with the height of the recessed space. Bojic, Yik and Lee (2001 , 2002 , 2003 studied the application of CFD to flow next to high-rise buildings due to the WAC heat rejection. Here, we present their results, analyses, and conclusions.
Results and analyses

Flow and temperature field in the recessed space
To determine horizontal and vertical non-uniformity of flow and temperature field inside the I-shaped recessed space, Bojic, Yik and Lee (2001) present the results of the study on heat rejection by a large number of the condensers of WACs (four per story) into a 12-and 30-storied high recessed space.
The detailed horizontal non-uniformity of temperature distribution in Figure 3a shows existence of vortices inside the upstream flow field in the recessed space. This reveals one strong horseshoe bulk air stream and two strong vortices located inside the inner region, which is the hottest part of the recessed space. Although this bulk air stream is generated by buoyancy, these vortices may also be responsible for the entertainment of some air from the outside to the recessed space. The detailed vertical non-uniformity in temperature distributions and flow development in the recessed space, shown in Figure 3b , reveals very powerful bulk stream going upstream in the recessed space. The condenser unit located closer to the core of the hot air stream may draw less air at higher temperature. The maximum temperature elevation recorded is 11 C. The minimum mass-flow rate recorded is 22% lower than the condenser nominal mass-flow rate.
Flow and temperatures of the bulk flow in the recessed space
To determine flow and temperatures of the vertical bulk flow inside the I-shaped recessed space, Bojic, Yik and Lee (2003) present the results of the study on heat rejection by a large number of the condensers of WACs into a 12-and 30-storied high recessed space (four per story). For the bulk flow, Figure 4a shows its mass-flow rate m av , and Figure 4b its temperature rise t av . These figures show that m av , and t av increase with the height of the recessed space. The air entrainment into the bulk air stream decreases with this height. Furthermore, these figures show that the values in the m av and t av for the top story of the 30-storied building are considerably higher than that for the top story of the 12-storied building. The condenser unit located higher draw less air at higher temperature. Bojic, Yik and Lee (2002) show how the depth of the I-shaped 30-story recessed space (120 condenser units -four condenser units per story) influences the detailed horizontal temperature development inside this recessed space. Two depths are investigated: D = 6 m (the shallow recessed space), and D = 10 m (the deep recessed space).
Horizontal development of flow and temperature field with depth of a recessed space
To compare its detailed horizontal temperature development inside the bulk buoyant flow for both the recessed spaces, we report detailed distributions of the temperature in a horizontal imaginary plane Y = 60 m at the ceiling level of the recessed space belonging to the 20th story perpendicular to the bulk flow. It is found by an inspection of the calculated results that, in most of the ceiling planes, these distributions have similar shape. When defined by using the temperature contours, the flow region inside the deep recessed space is slightly larger than that inside the shallow recessed space ( Figure 5 ). Bojic, Yik and Lee (2002) show how the depth of the I-shaped 30-story recessed space with 120 condenser units influences the bulk buoyant airflow. Two investigated depths are D = 6 m (the shallow recessed space), and D = 10 m (the deep recessed space). For shallow and deep recessed space, we compare the average upward development (average mass-flow rates and temperature rises) of the buoyant airflow. Two average mass-flow rates that will be compared are 1 its mainstream mass-flow rate (m b )
Bulk flow with depth of a recessed space -vertical development
2 entrainment-stream mass-flow rate (m e ) (Figure 6a ). For each variable, 30 values are calculated, one for each story. It is found that the deeper recessed space marginally influence m b and m e . Three average temperature-rises that will be compared are 1 facet temperature rise ( t fo ) 2 small facet temperature rise ( t fs ) 3 mass-weighted temperature rise ( t m ) (see Figure 6b ).
For each variable, 30 values are calculated, one for each story. It is found that deeper recessed space considerably decreases t fo , and does not influence t fs and t m . For shallow and deep recessed space, three types of the temperature rise for air entering through condenser units are calculated (Figure 7 ). These are 1 the temperature rise for air entering two inner condenser unit existing at each story ( t i ) 2 the temperature rise for air entering two outer condenser units existing at each story ( t o ) 3 the temperature rise for air entering four condenser units (two inner unit and two outer units) existing at each story ( t c ).
Flows to condensers with depth of a recessed space -vertical development
These variables stand for the average temperature rise above t a in air entering these units. Deeper recessed space would influence that the inner condenser units draw the colder air ( t i is lower), and the outer condenser units draw the hotter air from the recessed space ( t o is higher). For both the recessed spaces, it may be seen that the depth of the recessed space does not change t c . 
Influence of plates on the bulk, buoyant airflow inside the recessed space
For a 30-story residential building, Bojic, Yik and Lee (2003) study the flow and temperature developments for the bulk airflow inside an I-shaped recessed space. This airflow is generated by heat rejected from 30 WACs (one per story). Total rejected heat is 120 kW. This investigation develops a new low-cost technology that uses horizontal plates to direct the hot buoyant air stream to the outside and to draw a relatively cold air stream from the outside to the inside of this recessed space. The studied recessed space is with one and two plates, and without any plate. For the buoyant, bulk airflows by using CFD, we report their average mass-flow rates (m b ) in Figure 8a , and average temperatures (Dt b ) in Figure 8b as functions of (h) and (n). Variable h represents the height inside the recessed space (given as the number of stories from the ground) and n number of plates. Variable Dt b represents a difference in the average temperature of air at the imaginary ceiling surface of the single-story recess and the temperature of the free environment t f . Figure 8a shows that for each section of the recessed space m b increases with h from a value slightly above zero to a maximum value. Note that the lower values of m b may mean better operation of the condensers. Variable m ba decreases with n. For instance, this value for the recessed space with one plate would be lower by up to 43% and for the recessed space with two plates by up to 60% than that for the recessed space without any plate. To conclude, the condenser units in the recessed spaces with plates, on average, would have a lower exposure to the hot bulk airflow than that in the recessed space without any plate. Figure 8b shows that the temperature rise in the bulk, buoyant flow would decrease on average when the recessed space has plates. In conclusion, the horizontal plates clearly stop the vertical buoyant streams to propagate from lower sections into the upper sections of the recessed space and enable the upper sections to draw highly diluted hot air (a mixture of hot and fresh air) instead of undiluted hot air. This would boost the performances of WACs in upper sections but would diminish the performance of the top WACs in lower sections. 
Influence of plates on the flow -flow of air through condenser units
For a 30-story residential building, Bojic, Yik and Lee (2003) study the flow and temperature developments for the condenser-unit airflows inside an I-shaped recessed space. These airflows are generated by heat rejected from 30 WACs (one per story). Each condenser unit is represented by a rectangular box. Total rejected heat is 120 kW. This paper investigates the possibility to develop a new low-cost technology that uses horizontal plates to direct the hot buoyant air stream to the outside and to draw relatively cold air stream from the outside to the inside of this recessed space. The recessed space is without plates (a reference case), and with one and two plates.
For the airflows in all the 30 condenser units, we report two variables obtained by CFD in Figures 9a and b . In Figure 9a , the average condenser mass-flow rate (m c ) is given as a function of (h) and (n). In Figures 9b, the average temperature rise (Dt c ) at the entrance of this airflow to the condenser is given as a function of (h) and (n). Variable h represents the height inside the recessed space (given as the number of stories from the ground) and variable n represents the number of plates. Figure 9a shows that the mass-flow rate of air entering the condenser coils, on average, substantially increases with a provision of plates inside the recessed space, which is beneficial to the condenser units. However, for the low-level units, the massflow rate slightly decreases. Figure 9b shows that the temperature rise in air entering the condenser coils, on average, substantially decreases with placement of plates. Then, the condenser coils would benefit. However, for WACs located at low and middle section, the first condenser units below the plates would suffer. 
Conclusion
The predictions by using FLUENT 5.0, a CFD code, show the following. Generally, WACs in the recessed space may experience two basic situations. In the first situation, the condenser air may have the mass-flow rate lower than the nominal and may have the temperature higher than that of the outdoor air. Then, energy losses would occur. In the second situation, condenser air may have the mass-flow rate higher than nominal and may have the temperature higher than that of the outdoor air. Then, an energy benefit would occur. The depth of the recessed space does not influence the average mass flow rates and average temperatures, for the buoyant flow and the average temperature of air entering all condenser units. In addition, when the depth of the recessed space is changed, the bulk stream remains nearby the condenser units and the corner wall. However, the depth of the recessed space influences flow and temperature distributions inside the upward stream. Because of this, the temperature and mass-flow rates of air in particular condenser units are changed.
The presence of one plate inside the recessed space would cause the overall excess temperature at condenser entrance to fall up to 30%. The presence of two plates would make this figure to be around 40%. When a horizontal plate is provided inside the recessed space at half of its height, performances of WACs would benefit. The presence of the plate would cause the hot air plume to flow out of the recessed space at its half height rather than rising up further. This research has showed that a simple provision of one horizontal plate will decrease an exposure of WACs in the recessed space to higher temperatures by up to 30%. Although the temperature rises for the two topmost levels below the plate could become quite serious, the plate could lead to very significant drop in the temperature rise for many floors above.
